
 
CONNIE ARTHUR’S LONE TREE FARM  

Presents Eventing Clinics  

 

 
WHEN:  March 21 & 22, 2020  
 
WHERE:  Lone Tree Farm, 23806 YOSEMITE BLVD., WATERFORD (about 25 miles east of Modesto--call for 
directions). 
 
COST:    $265. For two days clinic.  $50. nonrefundable deposit required to hold your space.  $25 per day if 
you are NOT a rider and would like meals.  Meals are Breakfast and Lunch.  Saturday dinner is no host at any of the 
lovely close restaurants.   Sorry, no refunds if we cannot fill your space from a waiting list.  Refund, less $20 office 
fee if clinic is cancelled.  $165 for Saturday only.  All clinic fees include cross country schooling fees for  Lone Tree 
Farm.                                     ***Two-day riders are given preference! 
 

*****Full payment due 15 days before the clinic.***** 
 

***Make check payable to Lone Tree Farm *** 
 

OTHER INFO: Lone Tree Farm has about 125 x-co jumps, pre-Elementary through Intermediate. Great footing 
wet or dry!  3 - 6 riders per group.  Groups divided by ability.  Uncovered pipe corrals included with entry for 

Saturday night.  Additional pipe corrals available for $15. for extra nights, shavings available for purchase.  Barn 
paddocks or stalls available at $30. per night, includes shavings.  Bring your own feed.   

CAMPING IS FREE (showers available.) 
 
 MAIL THIS WHOLE PAGE TO:  Lone Tree Farm                                Please send full 
     23806 Yosemite Blvd                                    payment 15  
     Waterford,  CA  95386                        days prior!  

                                                          Phone:  209.985.3354      
 

Clinic  ($265 for two days,  $165 for Sat only)    $_________            
 

 Extra nights pipe corral ($15)____; Barn (stall or paddock) ($30)______X  # of nights stabling ___=  $__________ 
 

Extra meals for guests  ($25 per day ) for meals     $__________ 
 
             AMOUNT REMITTED:  $__________ 
NAME:______________________________________________      
      
ADDRESS:___________________________________________ 
 
CITY, STATE, AND ZIP:________________________________ 
 
PHONE(S):___________________________________________E-MAIL:________________________________ 
     
We will also ask you to fill out a general release of liability, which is attached, or you can find on our website.  
There’s a link on the home page, directly to a release form. 
. 
I am comfortable jumping about: ____never jumped; ____18”; ____2’; ____2’6”; ____2’9” 
 
I have shown this horse to: ____never shown; _____shown, but not jumped;   ____trail; ____Elem; ____Beg. Nov. 
 
I have competed on any horse to: _____Never shown ____Elem; ____Beg. Novice; ____Novice 
 
I have ever done:    ____Stadium Jumping; ____Dressage; ____Cross-Co; ____Trail 
 
Other comments to help us put you in the best group available: __________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Special food requirements? 


